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Annual Rodeo Scheduled For July 7-9

•Jr 0
V C

CHURCH '■•CHOOL STUDENTS leant many things during a ten day periled of teaching and 
playing. This photo was made as a group of the younger set, at the Methodist Chinch, ~ete 
familiarizing themselves with the local (ire fighting facilities, shown with her . roup is Mrs. 
Edd Dawson.

Earth Outsiders Defeat Muleshoe 11*3

The 22nd annual Earth Rodeo 
will be held July 7-9 at the 
local Rodeo Grounds. This 
annual Rodeo promises to be 
an outstanding event, accord
ing to Price Hamilton.
One of the outstanding rodeo 

producers in the country, Glen 
Green from Amarillo, will be 
in charge.
Clint Harlow of Llano, Tex

as, will be back acaln this 
year with his special "Sheep
dog act. “

A schedule of rodeo events 
w ill include calf roping, bare
back riding, saddle hronc 
riding, barrel racing, bull- 
dogging, and bull riding.

A junior bus's roping event 
has been added this year for 
the 16 year olds and under. 

Trophy buckles will be a- 
warded for first place winners 
in each event.
A $350 saddle will be given 

away at the last performance 
of the rodeo Saturday night. 
Tickets may be olst ■
Tickets may be obtained from 
the Earth Roping Club mem
bers, Earth Junior Riding Club 
members, or members of the 
IOOF Lodge.

Proceeds from the saddle 
ticket sales will be used for 
improvements on the rodeo 
grounds.

A downtown parade on Thurs
day afternoon will kickoff the 
big event, followed by a pan
cake supper in the Earth Com- 
munity building. Bacon, 
sausage, or ham, pancakes, 
and coffee will be served. 
A fee of $1. 00 will be charg
ed.
Trophies in the parade will 

be given for 1 ,2 , and 3 place 
winners in both the riding 
possics and floats.
The 22nd annual Earth Ro

deo will be held July 7, 8 and 
9 with performances beginning 
at 8:30 p. m. each night.

The Earth outsiders Baseball 
team defeated the Muleshoe 
outsiders by a score of 11-3 
Wednesday night at the Earth 
Ball l ark.
Those who scored points dur

ing the game were Phil Mid
dleton, 1; Harley Galloway, 
1; Floyd Henderson, 2j Danny 
Kelley, l j  Tim Matthews, 1- 
Tommy Barlow, 2; Lonnie 
Adrian, 1; Wayne Henderson,

1 and Jim Melton, 1.
No home runs were scored 

for either the Earth outsiders 
or the Muleshoe outsiders. 
The Earth outsiders have 

played five games this season, 
with three wins and two loss
es.
The next game is scheduled 

for Wednesday evening at 8:30 
p. m. at the Earth Ball Park, 
when the Earth outsiders will

I be playing Halfway.
Those playing on the Earth 

I outsider's team Wednesday 
igftt -cre Phil Middlesoi , 

Floyd Henderson, Harley Gal 
loway, Danny Kelley, Lonnie 
Engluh, I im Man) ■ »i,

I Tommy Barlow, Robert I’ark- 
| cr, Lonnie Adrian, Wayne 
i Henderson, lames Thomas,
I Don Layman, Doyle Meadows, 

Otton, and Jim Melton.
- ________________________________________________________________

Church School Concludes With ProgramBookmobile In
Earth - Springlake 
Area Today

The Texas State Library High 
Plains Bookmobile will be in 
the Earth- Springlake area 
Thursday (today) June 16.

Schedule for the day begins 
with a stop in Amherst, before 
proceedingtothe city of Spring- 
lake where it is due to arrive 
at 11 a. m. and remain until 
12 noon.

At 1 p. m. the Bookmobile 
will arrive in Earth to allow 
readerstocheck-outbooks urw 
til 4 p . m.

Oil Friday, June 17 the sche
dule begins with a stop In 
Pleasant Valley from 11 a. m. 
until noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Skeeter Mc- 
Alpine and family returned 
recently from a visit witli rel
atives in Van Buren and San 
Antonio.

The Earth First Methodist 
Church Sellout concluded Sun
day evening with a group pro
cram and sharing time, begin- 
ulng at 6 p. m.

Pupils displayed their work 
for parents to view, and pre
sented a short program, re
peating memory verses and
singing songs tnat they had 
learned during the past week.

Following tlte program, par- 
eutsand guests toured the var
ious departments to sec the 
workexhihted by each group.

1ht Old 1 im w i

be if we could open and whut 
our ear* a* easily as we do 
our (yes."

Parts Stolen From New Fords 
Parked On Dealership Lot
Five batteries, one spare tire,

one wheel, and four nub caps 
were taken from the four new 
*66 pickups and the one iew 
Font On the Earth Auto sales, 
Inc. lot Thursday night.

John Adrian, manager of 
the local Ford dealership, said 
that he worked at the Ford [ 
house until around 12 p. m ., 
so the thleft occurred some
time after midnight and h a. 
m.
The stolen batteries were 

discovered missing by Clar
ence Kelley as he arrived at 
work and noticed the hood of 
one of the pick-up* slightly 
raised. Upon further invest
igating, Kelley found other 
articles mining.

W. A. Hatfield, Earth's new 
deputy sheriff, it investigating j 
the tnieft. He said at noon 
Friday, that no leads had been

found asto the identity of the 
thief or thieves.

Rabies Clinic To 

Re Held June 29
The annual rahiesClinic will 

be held in Earth on June 29.

A fee of $2 will be charged 
fot the inoculation.

Dr. Jerry Gleason, olthe Ani
mal Clinic in Muleshoe will 
give tlie vaccinations again 
mis -car.

Die clinic will be field in 
the city workshop from 1 to
5 p. tn. on June 29.
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Lynn Hamilton Honored
I Lynwood H. Hamilton, Ca- 
| det Sergeant, member of the 

Graduating third class (Senior 
High School) were among the 
students honored at the close 
of school at New Mexico Mil
itary Institute at Roswell.
Hamilton's activities includ

ed tlie 1966 Dean's honor list, 
with a grade avera ge of 7 .44 ,
He was also on the 1966 and 

'f»C Comandant's list; letter
ed in football; and played in 
N'MMI Band.
He will be a member of the 

Headquarter staff when lie 
tetunis to NMM1 in the fall.
Tlie New Mexico Military 

recently observed its Seventy^ 
third annual commencement.
The Commencement period 

was crowded with three da\s 
of festivities and ceremonies 
for its lunior college, high 
school graduates, students, 
visiting parents, Alumni and 
friends.

Highlights of the annual oc
casion were a reception by the 
Superintendent, Maior Gen- 
eralSamW. Agee, T. >. Air 
Forcc(Retired)and Mrs. 
a military awards n -  
a military athletic ambolaya, 
a baccalaureate service, a 
final review and parade, an 
alumni ineetlngana luncheon, 
a colorful final hall, a father 
and son golf tournament, a 
Ceremony, in which Associate 

! in Arts Degrees were conferred 
on Junior College Graduates.

* Hamilton is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buryi Hamilton of 
Earth.

LYNN HAMILTON 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

J  N0SIN... *
* Witli Polly *
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Tins little poem was brought 
In recently by one of our rcaik- 
ers, thou gut you might like to I 
see It.

THE GREAT SOCIETY 
by L. B. J.

Father, must 1 work to eat? 
Oh, o, my lucky son.
You are now living on easy

Local Girls 
In Rodeo 
Queen Contest

Three local girls have been 
selected as candidates from
the membership of the local 
Junior Riding Club, to vie fpr 
the Rodeo Queen contest to 
be held the last night of the 
rodeo, July 9.

Tlie three charming lasses 
who were selected as candi
dates are Debbie and Welda 
Barton, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Barton, and Jan
es Randolph, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Randolph. 

Tickets are Wing sold for 
the $350 saddle which will 
be given a way at the last per
formance of the rodeo. The 
Earth Junior Riding Club, the 
Earth Roping Club, and mem
bers of the lOOF Lodge are in 
charge of the ticket sales.

For cadi ticket a Junior Rid- 
i t , c lul member sells, tie a 

s
entitled to vote for (he cand
idate of his choice. Follow
ing the last performance of 
the rodeo, the queen will be 
announced.

The proceeds from tlie ticket 
sales will be used for the im
provement of (he rodeo 
grounds.

Bookmobile 
Receives 100

NUMBER 39

DEBBIE BARTON

WELDA BARTON

Freshman
Schedule
Correction
The last week of the Presh-

man League Schedule was left 
off in the May 2 issue of the 
Earth News-Sun.

Following isthe last week of 
baseball-July 2 to July 9.
July 2nd- Yanks and Giants 
July '• Giants and Mcts 
July 7- Yankees and Red Sox 
July 8- Mcts and G ants 
July 9- Yanks and Red Sox

Standings
ftiday. June 10.

TEAM W L
Yanks n 1
Mcts 3 1
Red Sox 1
Giants 0 O

Thursday, June 9, Red '-ox
3runi-2hits- 2 errors. Mcts-
• runs- > hits- no errors.

winning pitcher Glasscock,
losing pitcher Costello.

PEE WEES

TEAM W L
He Jt «  2
Green 2 0
Blues J____ ‘___ 1

street.
With dough from Washington.

We've left st uptoUncle sam.
No need to exercise.
No body hat to give a heck, | 
We're all being subsidized.

But, if Uncle Sam treats us 
all so well

And feeds ui milk and honey: 1
| Please tell me daddy, where 

rhe heck
He's going to get the money.

Don't worry. Son, there anft
a hitch.

In tills here noble plan.
It simply soaks the Filthy Klcly 
And helps the common man.

But Daddy, won't there come 
a time

If we take all their cash.
When they'll be left without 
a dune,

And things will go to trash.

My faith in you is shrinking,
son.

You osey little brat;
Yon do too much thinking. 
Boy,

To be a Democrat.

“ NOSIN'*
An agriculture teacher saw 

an advertisement in a farmers' 
almanac lor a potato-hug kit 
lot only $1 plus 25# po.tI 
Guaranteed to kill potato 
bugs ruining your crop. * 

wanting to keep up with all 
tlie latest developments, he

(continued on Page 5)

New Books
The High Pis ins Library Book 

mobile ust received 100 new 
books from the Texas Mate 
Library in anticipation that 
mure people than ever will 
be making reading • pert id 
their summer leisure time. 

The books are fiction and 
there are some jo  interest 
people af *11 ages. We re
ceived several n e w  art books 

I In this collection. There it 
| also an instruction book on 

baton twirling. The subiects 
j of these books are so varied 
; rhat it would he impossible to 

tell vouabout them here, but 
we will be bringing them 
your way this summer, so 
please watch tout local pa- 
perforthedav that the Book
mobile will be in sour Com
munity.

J Don Watkins, History tu
rn ctor at Springlake-Earth 
School, recently received an 
NDA Scholarship, and is pre
sently attending TCU.
In order to receive the sch

olarship, Watkins was requir
ed to write a brief summary of

JANFY RANDOLPH

his educational career, and 
get a recommendation from 
tlie superintendent and princi
pal o f the local school.

Watkins is taking tlie six 
hours of hittory in order to 
enrich the Social studies pro
gram.

Watkins Receives 
NDA Scholarship

PROUD MEMBERS OP THE PEE WEE GREEN TEAM, posing arc from row. left to right, Mark Barton, ft. Gutaerrec. 
Greg Bilk. Second row. Billy (>*HaU, Royce Earl Jordan, Emtll Ramon. Back row, Brad Borden, Monty Watson, 
Ksndy Latham, Johnny Clcavinger, arid Coach Ronald Cleavtngcr.

AN EXCITED GRPUP of playeismaka up the Pee Wee Blue Team , they are from row left to tight Ken Schellar,
Bobby Delagarza, second row, left to right Kirk (YHaft. C lif Wood. Larry Dear, Terry Linn Hood, Tim Thotnag 
Back row, Joe Boh Watson, Gregory Welch, Oscat Castillo, ft. DeLeon. Bobby Joe Hitt and Coach Clavin Wood.
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Texans Using The New Freeze- 
Branding Method On Cattle

College Station—Texas Cat
tlemen are on the ball. County 
agents around the state report 
cattlemen are already tryt ig 
the newly developed  ̂ freeze- 
branding.

The freeze-branding was de
veloped by Washington Mate 
University researcher Dr. Keith 
Farrell.
The way it works is simple 

enough. According to L. \. 
Maddox, Jr ., Texas A&M Un
iversity Extension animal hus
bandman, copper branding 
irons are cooled to about 34 
degrees F. below aero bv a 
mixture of dry ice and alcohol 
Tile dry ice cools tbc alcohol 
and the alcohol coots the 
branding iron.

When the iron is applied, it 
destroys pigment producing 
hair follicles and the hair grows 
out a permanent white, said 
Maddox, it makes ail ex
tremely legible brand that 
can be read o the longest 
haired animals from a dis
tance. It should be a big help 
identifying cattle in winter 
when the hair coat is extra 
long, he said.
Another advantage is that 

freeze-branding doesn't harm 
the hide like hot-branding. 
Estimates are the cattle in
dustry loses several million 
dollars each year from hides 
rsi• ned by hot brands.

The freeze-branding is sup
posedly painless. It's per
manent and leaves no scars 
or thickened areas to cause 
a dock in price for the hide.

Maddox cautions that the

freeze-btandmg is still an ex
perimental procedure. So no 
recommendations fe>r its wnJte 
spread use have been made. 
\lso, die technique is so new 
it isn't even mentioned in the 
branding laws. Branding of
ficials are studying the tech
nique to possibly include it 
in the law books.

It's important that animals'
lia ir be cli pped around the area 
to be branded to get better 
contact with the skin. In 
Washington, researchers use 
cordless clippers. Then they 
wet the clipped surface with 
alcohol and apply the brand.

Several animals in the \&M 
beef cattle herd at College 
Station have been freeze- 
branded experiment a IK  A& M 
researchers arc using dry ice 
and acetone. They report 
good results from 30 to 40 
second contacts.

Tile freeze-bra ding is fair
ly inexpensive—usually less 
titan a nickel a brand. \i - 
cording to Washington re
searchers, all-white animals 
can also be freeze-branded 
using a nitrogen chilling 
method.

N O T I C E
Tlie men of the First Baptist 

Church In Earth are urged to 
attend the Brr'thf'rtuHxl meet
ing at H p. m. on June _’l .

G U E S T  EDI TORI AL..........

SHAM EFUL
The Press believes, or, at least, fervently hopes, that most 

America ns are conscientiously patriotic, that they revere war 
dead as they should and that thev respect the men who are 
wuuuded in combat while fighting for freedom that gives us
democracy.

But there are those who flourish under our freedom who mock 
the very meaning of the word by acts of discrimination and 
vandalism. The mockers was spotlighted in three press as
sociation articles appearing within a few days of Memorial 
Day—a das when Americans should rededicate to the prin
ciples of democracy while honoring war dead.

Proin Chicago— Manager Porter Parris of the Conrad Hilton 
I ih u - J i  group '( SOCM to recuperating Viet Nam war 

veterans away from the hotel's fashionable Boulevard Room. 
He was quoted as expressing fear that the presence of the
wounded men might depress other customers.

From Los Angeles--Vandals burned 150 Amerlr.au flags 
which had been placed on graves of veterans at Rose-
dale Cemetery to mark Memorial Day.

Prom Albuquerque--some 300 flags were removed from 
raves of Albuquerque's war dead over the Memorial Day

week-end. About 60 flags were found crumpled undera
bush.

Mr. Parris, the hotel manager, nuv have a perfect right 
to re ect wo,. Jed Viet Nam veterans from his hotel. Those 
men have been fighting, and some of their comrades J 
sothat Mr. Pams can have tliat ri lit. But it seems that Mr. 
Parris is a mighty little man to be the manager of, perhaps, 
the largest hotel in the world. He certainly is not an Amur- 
car with proper respect for human beings who are offering 

their lives to save his. His respect, it appears, is for only 
the almighty dollar from reveling customers of hli plush ent
ertainment spot.

Fortunately, Conrad Hilton, owner of the hotel and the
•re ItMriS * .

He issued a public apology for the action of his Chicago man
ager. Conrad Hilton noted that he and his three sons 
are all veterans of foreign wars. A open :1 , Mr. i'.irn- nev
er felt the sting of battle nor smelled the stench of death in 
■ t le ; on the desert, or he certainly, it seems, would 
admit wounded men who were crippled trying to save his 
l ife .. .

Tills lestion is asked and not facetiously: Would the hotel 
ma ager have turned awa\ as many Negro and agitator vet- 

vU Probabl ,ot. That
odd ave been discrimination under civil rights.

Fighting men, it seems, don’t have any rights—nary as 
man as the great unwashed who scon Americanism.

It might be a good bet that those who burned and removed 
flu. s fr \.n graves of veterans were of the ilk of the great un- 

i hed. Their acts were shameful, despicable.

These, undoubtedly, are isolated incidents which reflect 
discredit upoi their perpetrators. We thank God that there 
are Americans, as in Denver City, who tuned out on Me
morial Pa\ -lth honor and respect for those who have died 

fort Neh for;:, -ho » ill die for us.

Denver City Press

Education Is Key ToChanging World
College Station— Science, 

busi cssa J  politics are mov- 
. at a faster pace than ever 

before. Mudcnts mint prepare 
themselves to ad; st to the 
everchanging world, says Mrs 
Line '■lion. Extension home 
management specialist at 
Texas A&M University.

What on learn in school

today will help you meet the 
changes of tomorrow. Are 
you going to he ready for one 
oftiiosetop obs? Whether you 
make your way to the top de
pends upon what you are do
ing now to prepare yourself tor 
the future. ‘ 

foda.'s student lias three 
factors to face which earlier

Watson Recipient O f Award 
From Security State Bank
Milton Leon Watson, Grad

uate of the 1966 class at Laz- 
buddie High School was re
cently presented the Annual 
Award from the security-State 
Bank of Harwell. Sam P. 
Barnes, superintendent of the 
Lazhuddie School System pre
sented the award to Leon at 
the class graduation, staring 
the award" was given for hit 
school life.
Tile recipiauts of these a- 

wardt arc selected on the bas
is of their attitude, coopera
tion, courtesy, discipline rec
ord, and over-all association 
witli peers and elders.

The award consisted of an 
honorable write-up certificate 
and the Bank award of $100 in 
cash.

Leon is the sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Watson.
He plans to attend WTSU, 

Canyon the new fall term. MILTON LEON WATSON

groups of students did not: 
me increased amount of know
ledge in die world; the advanc
ed stage of education given 
every pupil; and the pressure 
of ever-improving techniques.
Thousands of companies are 

going to succeed or fail 20 
years from now depending upon 
whether you or some otner 
youth has learned to under
stand the technical and social 
effects of change and respond 
to them effectively.

Mrs. Short suggests that the 
most efficient tool, whether 
ir is a computer or a research 
microscope, is only an ex
tension of man's capabilities. 
In order to use existing tools 
or to invent and use new tools, 
you must dcvelopcapabilittcs.
This means not oulv spending 

more lime in scnool, but 
spending that time til a well 
organized effort to learn. You 
need to adopt some principles 
of your ancestors, adapt a l i t 
tle to meet changed circum
stances, accept a little from 
other people's experiences, 
and add a few tricks of your 
own.

Read, study about and visit 
as many different businesses 
and talk with as many pro
fessional people as possible. 
Keep up with the happenings 
in your community, state, 
and nation as well as what 
goes on in the foreign count
ries.

Knowledge about u any dif
ferent occupations will help vou 
decide what preparation you 
need to make adjustments for 
anywhere alcmg the line. You 
must be ready and willing to 
meet the ehallct

Mrs. R. J. Brocket! is visit
ing ill Jacksonville, Florida,
with her daughter, Mrs. W. 
H. McCall.

Boyd Clayton 
Enrolls In LCC 
Summer School
Boyd Clayton, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fi D. Clayton, has 
enrolloJ for the first session of 
summer school at Lubbock 
Christian College.

Clayton is a 196.1 graduate 
of springlake High School, 
where he was on the student 
council and was active in all 
sports.

A business administration 
inajot, Clavton isa sophomore 
at L .C .C .

LCC was founded in 195 .

R ejoice in the l.ord always 
. .  . In nothing he anxious.

— (I'h il. 1:4-6)
There may lie times when 

things do not go according to 
schedule, times when confu
sion runs rampant, l.et’s not 

tense or anxious at such 
times, for if we hold to the 
idea of divine order, we know 
that God's good is at work 
Order and perfect harmony 
are  the right and n atu ra l 
state of affairs and they are 
brought forth as we atlirm di- 
vliir 44#• Wf |«-t thin id«*«
find expression through us in 
words and works.

Ideas fo r Buying And 
Broiling Beef Steaks Given

College Station —Need ideas 
on how to select quality beef 
steaka for broiling?

Now that vacation is at hand, 
there'll probably be more op
portunities for backs ard l  ook
outs and get-togethers with 
family and friends. To assure 
tenderness, quality and flavor 
In beef steaks be willing to 
pay for a little fat and choose 
trotn the top three grades— 
prime, choice or good, sug
gests Mrs. GwenClyatt, Texas 
A& M University Extension con
sumer marketing specialist. 

The sirloin is the largest and 
most ecotnotnical broiling 
steak. If it is cut one and one- 
half inches thick, it w ill serve 
four or more people. The 
porterhouse is the largest short- 
loin steak, and when cut oi e 
and one-half inches thick, it 
will serve four people.
The T-bone steak is smaller 

and contains less tenderloin 
than the portcriiousc. When cut

It offers degrees In 12 different 
fields leading to a bachelor's 
degree. In addition, it lias 
special terminal courses in 
technical-vocational and sec
retarial science.

A record 224 students enroll
ed for this session, breaking 
the old mark of 190 set last 
year. Final exams are slated 
lor July 8.

one inch thick, It weight 
about one and one-half pounds 
and serves two persons. The 
smallest steak In the short loin 
il the club steak, which coiw 
tains no tenderloin. When cut 
one inch thick, it weighs about 
a pound and serves one.

Rib steaks are cut from the 
loin end of the ribs, and con
tain the rib-eye muscle but 
no tenderloin. They are the 
least expensive of all broiling 
if they arc cut from prime, 
choice or good grade beef, 
Mrs. Clyatt says.

My Neighbors

“ And the third little pig 
built according lo all the local 
building codes, using only ap
prised  mall-rials and meth 
nds, th u s aso id in g  a ll the 
p itfa lls .”

Stay in the heart of (downtown)
T E X A S

AMARILLO
4th and P a l l  S traat* 
J Mmtilaa **04* Hr*\ 
fcfc V 217 A l 40
Phan# ON t  4571

AUSTIN
11 in and San lacinta SU 

At-oii Ito*  
C a » to t  Bu<id e* 
Pbo-sa GB 6 7151

CORPUS CNRISTI
S horatm e & S th a f/a  
Over look i n j  B e au tifu l

Carpal Chn*t Bar 
Phana TU 4 4115 |

—  FT WORTH
% 10th A Hauaton Sts

toss treat City Ha 
A federal Canter 

* Phone (0 6 ?01l

I l  PASO
Mam A Nantes St* 

Three Blacks 
frees Mo«.ian Border 

Phene 53) 1741

HOUSTON
taxes i  fanrsiN Streets 

15 Minute* I'otti 
*»•» Natrodome Stadium

Phone ?.’■ OBI I

Far the rsa w a s l free direr lory 
of Oowmlo m ar Motor Inise 

p ia aa a  sente ta

IN Doarntownar Corporation 
707 Urkii Avtnui 

X U a p k o , I m m i i m  *1 10 1

E v e ry th in g  you need 
■ V DOW NTOW N end et the 

D O W N TO W N ER  you're there

• Fter parking • free Ice
• Heated swimming pool with patio
• free television and hi li music
• Oversize double beds
• Meeting and banquet looms
• No charge lot children under 13 

occupying room with parents
F a t  y o u r  t r a v a lm g  c o n v a n ia n c a ,  

u a a  o u r F R I I  W IR C  R I S E  R V A T I O N S  
a a rv tc o  b e tw e e n  D o w n t o w n a n

W ! IJ U U U J L j

DOWNTOWNER
[ m o t o r  i n n s J
v  w  1 mrnm
" T H E  S IG N  O F  H APPY T R A V E L”

Pamper Pop
WITH GIFTS HE’D 
CHOOSE, HIMSELF!

HANDSOME BELTS

GOLFING SHIRT

GIFTS BAB W IU APPRECIATE W ill IE  F l l l l
AT

SWIM TRUNKS
A of Muleshoe

Announcing...
b m g

Plymouth' l l !
Oody

BMG M OTORS, INC. IS OPEN FOR B U S IN E S S ... 

Sales and Service
F O R

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE 
DODGE TRUCKS

/

WE A RE YOUR A U T H O R I Z E D  C H R Y S L E R  D E A L E R  FOR TH IS ARKA

BMG MOTORS, INC.
1 7 th  fc W E S  I A M E  R IC A N  H L V D . - M U  L E S H O E : P H O N E . < !7 M S l ) H
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Sen. Tower Believes USA On 
Threshold O f Dangerous Inflation

The Earth News-Sun, Thursday, June 16, 1966--Pa^e 3

There is little question but 
that the United states is on 
the threshold of dangerous in
flation. Uncertainties in re
cent days in the stock market 
have reflected the uneasy sit
uation. Interest rates are up 
and money for mortgages and 
loans is getting tight.

The principal cause of this 
growing inflation it in Wash
ington. It is tlie monetary 
and economic policies being 
pursued by the federal gov
ernment. Some federal ad - 
visors believe that inflation 
is "acceptable. " But history 
has shown that stable prices, 
not rising prices, are tile best 
foundation for growth and pro
gress. Inflation, when en
couraged by government po- ‘ 
licy, tends to feed on itself 
and to grow out of control. 
That's tne danger we face 
now.

Inflation also contains the 
seeds of recession, n ie  great- 
erthe monetary excesses dur
ing a period of inflation, the 
more likely it is to be follow
ed by recession, decreased in
dividual incomes and unem
ployment.
A number of calls have gone 

out for housewives to restrain 
their spending, for farmers 
and ranchers to cut back, for 
business and industry to curtail 
expenses. None of these ac
tions lias had much affect, 
and it's little wonder. Be
cause the chief culprit is the 
federal government which lias 
insisted on spending money it 
does not have sort of "going 
now and maybe paying later." 

The fact of the matter is that 
the federal budget has not been 
balanced Si DC* 191 9, ill M  
then deficits have totaled up 
to $34 Billion. The national 
debt has readied a level of 
$324 Billion, penalizing Amer 
lean taxpayers ? -'on 
terest costs every minute. 

Unless this federal fiscal 
irresponsibility is soon cor
rected, inflation will lead to 
even higher prices, further loss 
of value for each dollar, loss 
of jobs and possibly a cJeterio- 
ralion in our posh on of leader
ship for the Free World.

Federal domestic expendi
tures now are so vast tliat they 
could easily he consolidated 
by eliminating overlapping 
and duplicating government 
programs, by resist Ingthe urge 
to start costly new progra its 
and by pruning wasted money 
from existing projects.

What we must seek in Amer
ica is to achieve maximum 
production and employment 
without inflation, without re
ducing economic freedom, 
and without ereatingconditioii' 
th a t w ill  ca u se  re ce ssio n  la ta r
on.

And, tile policies pursued to

reach these goals should be 
consistent with out free pol
itical system, emphasizing 
dispersion of power among 
the states and separation or 
powers in the hrauenes of nat
ional government... rather 
than increasing concentration 
of centralized power in Wash
ington.

Don’t  Stay In 
Sun Too Long
With the return of warm, 

sunny days, millions of Amer
icans are once again toasting 
exposed skin at the beach, 
beside the pool, in the back
yard, almost anywhere out of 
doors.

Many of the suubathers arc 
using one of the sunscreen liw 
tiousand creams that are now 
readily available, in an effort 
to acquire a tan with a min
imum of burning and discom
fort.

Actually, your doctor will 
tell you that suutanning has 
little or no beneficial effect 
on yourhcalth. Excessive tan
ning can cause premature a ging 
and wrinkling of the skin, and 
can be the trigger that brings 
about skin cancer. But, if you 
insist on tanning, vou will be 
interested in some tacts on sun
screen lotions and creams.

Sunscreens are chemicals 
which absorb various ,i 
lengths of ultra violet rays to 
various degrees. They do not 
shut out all radiation, else you 
would never tan. Among the 
most effective sunscreens are 
some lung, technical names- 
-para-aminobenzoicacid and 
its derivatives, tile salicylates, 
and a digallovl trioleate com
pound. Kead the label to be 
sure tlie product you select is 
a sunscreen.

Apply the sunscreen product 
at least every two hours, afier 
each swim, and whenever the 
protecting film may have 
rubbed off. Give vulnerable 
areas such as neck, shoulders 
and nose a double dose.

Also available are artificial 
suntan lotions which produce a 
color change on the stun simu
lating a natural tan. It is im
portant to realize that artificial 
suntan products do not provide 
protection against sunburn un - 
less they a Iso incorporate a sui> 
screening agent.

Lubricate the skin to help 
prevent excessive drying effects 
of tlie sun. Apply an emol
lient cream or lotion before 
retiring.

Even mote important than use 
ofiutlrins or <-te*mt is rite ex
ercise of common sense: Don't 
stay in the sun too long.

Hoover Speaks On 
Police Brutality

THE RDUG11 AND READY RED SOX is a hard playing team with vim a id vigor available for each game played
Pictured with their coaches Ross skeeter" Brock and Norman >ulset. * i d mascot stau Hi. yon
toright; Bobby Cantu, 
and Kenney O'Hair, Back row-

Front row left
Jesse Costillo, Thomas Clast on, Terry Lively. second row- David kelley, Kenneth keeth,

V
C la s t

Ikidy Mon real, Oiris Brock. Carl Sulser, Tony Heeth.

Seed Production Is Expanding 
Industry In Lamb County
LatnbCounty, is rapidly ex

panding in a seed production 
Industry that will roughly be 
valued at approximately Sb 0,-
000 in *66.

Paul Larson, Head of the soil 
conservation service said there 
were currently about 1,200 

led prod
10 gri

native grass in tlie county,
Tlie acreage in these native 

grasses last year was 400. This 
Is a spectacular increase in 
production and actea.e  over the 
previous year, and is indica
tive of the seed production in
dustry as a growing one.

la non said he estimated the 
acreage in the grasses in Lainb 
Countytobe tlie largest acre
age of any county in Texas. 

There are numerous native 
grasses being pla tod a id cul
tivated, and amc these are 
plains bristle rass, sand blue 
stem and Indian Grass.

The seed from Lamb County

cd.
"Some of the seed from this

county goes as far as Nebras
ka," said Larson. It is an 
extremely important facet of 
soil conservation. It makes 
money and protects the so il."
The ative grasses are used 

extensively in irrigated lauds 
and waterways.

Larson said with the increas
ed demand for feed lots in tlie 
area, seed production will 
vastly increase in importance.

"There will he a consider
able increase in acreage of the 
grassesto correspond with the 
feeding lots," he said.
Tlie grasses are improved 

varieties of existing native pl
ants. Larson said most of tlie 
seed given to the farmers cone 
es from the boil Conservation 
-Service foundation cetiterhere 
in Littlefield.
The plants ate a great pro

tector of the soil, and it does 
provide income and industry 
for the county, said Larson.

"The Soil Conservation Set- 
vice works will, tiia tanner, 
the County Agent and any and 
all other groups interested in 
conservation to see that the

grasses get planted properly, *
he aid.
Growers are given enough 
seed to get a good start. After
the acreage a J  ,-cld  lias in
creased, the SC-v helps the 
grower tty to get on the mark
et fot scHiig his seed.

Planting ofthe new improved 
varieties of native grass in a 
controlled method is a new op- 
eratmu. Tlie crops are new 
and the industry it new,

"This county is trying to get 
new industries to come here, 
and expand old ones. The 
seed production industry here 
could be greatly expanded to 
bring m welcome incom e," 
said Larson.

With efforts being made to
ward industrail development of 
the area, much study and re
search could he made into ex
panding tlie seed industry for 
the county and area.

Chs&ikH
If therefore the Son shall 

make lull free. >e shall he free 
indeed. — <John h:36>

T h r o u g h  t h e  a l m i g h t y  
power o f  (iod III us. we c an be 
free from any and all habits 
t h a t  do not  c o n t r i b u t e  to 
our well-being Through the 
s trength o f  God in us. we take 
dominion and authori ty over 
ourselves,  our lives,  our bod
ies and our habits We estah 
lish freedom in our l ives by 
Virtue o f  our faith in Cod 
Thank Cod, we are free

Law enforcement today is be
ing degraded, purposely in 
many instances, ny the wide
spread and indiscriminate use 
of the term "Police brutality, " 

This practice is called a guilt- 
by-language process by some 
individuals. They may be 
right. Pflfexample, tha w.nd 
"juvenile" has been associated 
with "delinquency" so often 
and so long that now, when 
used alone, it has a disagree
able connotation to much of 
the public.

"Police brutality" conjures up 
visions of hulking men in un
iform clubbing and beating In 
nocent people. Karfcly, now- 
ever, does tlie term fit the cir
cumstances to which it is ap
plied. It is used in wild ac • 
counts of enforcement officers' 
liftinglimpdemonstraiors who 
block buay thoroughfares, in 
references to oral commands 
by policemen who disperse pi> 
tential troublemakers, in de
picting efforts by officers to 
halt violations of the law, and 
In describing any number of 
other sworn duties performed 
by policemen.

We know there is a calculated 
and deliberate attempt by 
some groupttoiiiflainehostility 
against law enforcement by 
charging "police brutality 
without cause. Toa large de
gree they have succeeded. 
The term it bandied about in 
all media .>f coinmumcattot 
without serious consideration 
as to its true meaning or its 
harmful effect on a profession 
which is charged with enforc
ing the basic rules of civilized 
living,
1 agree with a growing num

ber of responsible news editors, 
public officials, and law- 
abidnv i itizi-ns tliat it is 
high t in *  to get this "pet slo
gan" into a better perspective. 
We do not deny there have 
been instances of misuse of 
force by enforcement officers, 
but such incidents arc not as 
prevalent as the public hat 
been led to believe. A gen
eral and accepted principle 
of the law has been that an 
officer may use such force as 
is necessary to make lawful 
arrests, protect his life, and 
perform other specific duties.

Frequently, however, the
choice is not his to make; he 
hastouse force ot be maimed 
or killed and have the rights 
of all the people trampled by 
those who nave no respect for 
law or due process. Even 
then, lushest efforts often are 
not enough, as evidenced by 
the appalling number of of
ficers assaulted and killed each 
year.

Policemen have the same 
basic rights as other. There is 
no reason why they should he 
singled out for ridicule by in
valid blanket accusations. 
The public, the ptess, and 
law- enforcement itself should 
launch a concerted drive tc 
stop the semantic indictment 
of police. Allegations and 
incidents snould be reported 
and described in realistic, 
impartial, and truthful terms.
If an officer is assaulted whilc 
inaking an arrest and uses un
due force to subdue the per
son, then call it "undue force"
If an officer uses profane 
language to a citizen, then 
describe it as profane lang
uage. If au officer n thought 
to b e  biased or prejudiced in 
histreatment of groups or in
dividuals, then the complaint 
should so stale. But the con
stant cry of "police brutality" 
as a catch phrase, exploited 
and used as camouflage for i l 
legal conduct, is dead wrong.
It is a stigmatization of police 
by rote.

My N e i g h b o r s

(r“* * '

“If there are any question* 
I'll be in my room parkins’ ..

Wheredoyawannago?
"I'erwonw hurrfmt In rou

tiner they are of retirement 
axe are children at bedtime.” Downtown to shop

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL 
DIRECTORY

To Rest Assured

F I R S T  S T A T E  BANK 

Dimmit t ,  Texa-

In Business To Sum- You

Weddings 
Funcra Is 
Fames 
Holidays

Phone 272-4340

Mildred A Gid Howell 
D E C O R A T O R S  2 16 

F L O R A L
Muleshoe,1 ex.is

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOUR D E A L E R  FOR
* FRIGID AIRE
* RCA VI CTOR
* MOTOR OL A 
PHONE 2 7 2 -  SO 10 
Mul eshoe ,  Texas

E A R  I H  N E W S - S U N

LUMBER —  PAINTS —  ETC.

Flume 1.47-3141 Box 715 Dimmitt, Texas

AA O N T Q O M f  NV

W A R D

S A L E S  AGENCY 
126 Main Muleshoe 

Fh me 2 7 2 - 4  S6 1 
F h a n u  Anderson 

Ow ner

YOUR DI S T R I B UT OR  
FOR

s a m v  w y  f o x

P R O D U C T S  
P H O N E  2 7 2 - 4 6 HH 

M l  I T M I D b ,  1 1- \ A  .’•>

£ o c ia C
4 , - PRINTING
< *

E A R T H  NEWS

r

^DIMMITT,  T E X A S

rRA< tors
D IE S E L  GA SOLINE  
2 tp 5 PLOW SIZES

FRANCIS  
I M P L E M E N T  

Mul eshoe .  Te x a s

J O B
PRINTING

EA R TH  N E W S

Real and Artificial 
Flowers--Corsages 

Pot Plants--Banquets 
Funeral Designs

520 S. FIRST ST.

B E A V E R ' S  
F L O W E R  LAND
Ri 3 - 1160--Mule shoe

and
E A R T H  F L O R A L

rti. 7-4.341--Earth

Alltn [ UCIfllC
Complete Motor Service 

n r a u i i D i N n  • m i w -n d  n o

N f  P A I R I N G

Locat ed At Hear Of 
Motor Machine Shop

PMONf 3 § ‘i *>4 7?
4 1 f nt NmfK

Li t t l e f i e ld Texas

L A - Z - B O Y

fyU 9. if
Johnson Fur ni t ur e  

Mul e shoe ,  Texas

Your BU1CK 
OLDS MOBILE  

D E A L E R

B R O C K  MOTOR 
Mul eshoe ,  Texas

P R I N T I N G

E A R T H
NEWS

f . <

YOUR D E A L E R  FOR

M assey-Fergu son
RUGGED
MttlMtO G L E A N E R  Combine

A L L IS -C H A L M E R S
B &  P Implement Co.

________ D I M M I T T ,  T E X A S _____________

down the street to the drive-in or

Take off and travel 
in a new Chevrolet!

1966 Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan with eight features now 
standard tor your added safety - including back up lights and 
seat belts front and rear (always buckle up')

W h a t y ou  g e t ia • The m etiruloua  
roachwork of Bodv by Fisher tlmt sur 
rounds you with rich apiaiintment*. deep- 
twiat car|>etmK • Full Coil aus|>enaion I lint 
uncrinkles roads • Magic Mirror finish 
• (lobe of room for hi|is, lege nnd feel 

W h at you ra n  add includes • Com 
fortron automatic heating and air condi 
t lornng — spring weather the year round • 
AM-KM multiplex stereo radio • Tilt- 
telea<-npi< steering • Power everything 
braki-s. windows, seats, steering 
See your Chevrolet dealer now You'll 

never find a better time to buy, 
ao Whalayawaitinfor?
Ilig-saving su m m er buys on 
C h evrolet, Chevelle, Chevy 
II and C orsair.

See your 
Chevrolet dealer 
for fast, fast 
delivery on all 
kinds of Chevrolets 
...V8’s and 6’s!

GM

42-2421

TH O M P S O N  C H EV R O LET  C O M PANY
oh on, Texas 79064
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In , 'B m q tm n lh  B a p t i s t  C lw vck
In a double ring ceremony in 

the First Baptist Church at 
BosqueviUc, Texag at 10a. in. 
Wednesday, June 1, Miss 
Peggy Marie Upchurch became 
tile Bride of James W. Overby 
HI.
Parents of tlie couple are Mr. 

and Mrs. E. A. Upchurch of 
Earth and Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. Ovelby Jr. of Bartlesville, 
Oklahoma,

Rev. Milton Tyler, pastor of 
the Bosqueville baptist Church 
reaJ the vows beiote an alter 
decorated with a white rought 
Ironl'raver Bench upholstered 
in white satin, flanked by 
baskets of lovely white glad- 
lolosenterspersed with com© 
dor palms. small matching 
baskets of Identical flowers 
were placed on pedistol along 
side of the larger baskets 
To further decorate the church 
there were additional baskets 
of greenery.

Wedding music including the 
"The Swan" and “Wedding 
March'' were furnished by (.in 
Ness who placed the c M w , 
accompanied r»y Emil Pando- 
lophy at the piano. Both are 
members of the Waco Syru- 
phoocy Orchestra, 
coven in marriage by her 

father, the bride was lovely in 
a white Bridal gown of bilk 
organza and alencon lace over 
illusion. The bodice featur* 
ed a square neckline and lace 
cumberbund, complimented 
by long sleeves that came to 
points over her wrists. The 
slim skirt was bordered around 
the hemline with lace match
ing that of the cumberbund. 
The Wattcan tram of organza 
and illusion was also bordered 
with matching lace.
Her butterfly veil of English 

silk illusion was attached to a 
lovely cap of organza dotted 
with illusion roaes trimmed in 
seed pearb. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of white 
gardenias and Stcphanotli.

Miss Vivian Clay Upchurch, 
>f Earth, sister of the bride 
was maid of honor. M i  Misi 
Mary Crutchfield, Bosquevttlc, 
cousin of tlie groom served as 
bridesmaid.
The two attendants were 

dressed in identical floor len
til dresses of pale pink, styled 
with an empire bodice of lace 
over crepe with long slim 
crepe skirts. Their heaJpieces 
were made by shades of pink 
organza and pink flowers. 
They carried noac gays of pink 
tjaes and asters surrounded by 
Mur sttors and orange leaves! 
biti.esOverbv Ir. Bartlesville, 

iiklahoma, served lilt son as 
Best Man.

Groomsman was lames W, 
ebrerby vr., Buaqucvillc, 
grandfather of the groom. 
Andrew Mahaltk of Waco was 

usher.
For her daughter's wedding 

Mrs. Upchurch chose a pink 
crepe suit with matching ac
cessories. and wore a white 
gardenia linage.

Mrs. Overby, mother of the 
groom, selected a pink lace 
dress with matching accessor
ies, complimented by a white

gardenia corsage.
Following the wedding a re

ception was held in the Fellow 
ship Hall of the chureh, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Upchurch as 
hosts.

The Brides table was laid with 
an oreanza table cloth lined 
with white satin, and centered 
with a lovelv arrangement of 
pink roses. The white 3 tiered 
wedding cake was decorated 
with pink roses a'd  topped with 
a Bride and Groom under an 
archway.

Mrs. Overby it a 1965 grad
uate of bpringlake- Earth High 
School. She attended Baylor 
University at Waco this past 
year.
The groom graduated from 

high school at ban Marcus, 
and enrolled at Baylor. He is 
at present enrolled as a senior 
student at the Oklahoma Uni
versity in Norman, Oklahoma 
where the couple will attend 
summer classes.

They are residing in Norman, 
Oklahoma.

20 Attend 
Methodist

Mann Returns 
From PTA

Day Camp June Seminar

Eiujruf/ii
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sanders 

of bpringiake announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter 
Virginia Kay to Archie Leon 
Hudson, son of Mrs. Eula 
Hudson of Wertville, Okla
homa, and Archie Hudson of 
Bakersfield, California. The 
couple will exchange vows 
July 10.

W M U  -Hoi
13ihfa S W i )
The WMU of the Earth First 

Baptist Church met Tuesday 
for a Bible Study entitled, 
"Immortal Missionaries of 
the old Testament and a Per
iod of Vast Missionary Vision 
and Trothetic Glory. fc

A report on the Cities men
tioned in the book of Amos 
was given by Mrs. Price Ham
ilton. She spoke to the croup 
on the cities of Bethel. Nine- 
vah, Damascus, Cava and 
Tyrua
The "Interpolation of tlie 

vision of Amos" was given by 
Mrs. M. B. Baldwin.

Mrs. Guy F. Kelley discuss
ed the topic, 'SocialIn ustice 
in Amos* Day.”
"The Reluctant Foreign Mis

sionary" was discussed by 
Mrs. Jarvis Angeley.

Mrs. Pete CrHair gave her 
interpretation of the ministry 
of Joel, Ivatah, and Mica.

Isaiah h2-7 was read and 
explained by Mrs. Elton 
Schaefer.

Mrs. Frank Wuerflein repott
ed on, “Why the Nation of 
Judah remained longer than 
the Nation of Israel.'

Mis. R. S. Cole compared 
the old Testament prophies 
with the lew Testa:i»nt ful
fillments.
The group will meet again 

Tueada., at I p . a t  the 
church.

All members are urged to a t
tend.

Earth Ford Sales 
Comes Out 
Second Best

John Adrian, manager of 
Earth Ford bales received -  ord 
last week (hat his firm lud 
fallen to second place J..ri 
tlie last days of I lie contest, 
for an all-cxpcnsc paid trip 
to Hawaii, after liavu . rank
ed first place for over a mon
th.

Little time however was spent 
in disappointment over ust 
barely missing the trip to Ha
waii, as the local firm plung
ed forth into a new effort and 
a new contest.

“This tim e," Adrian said.

We Convert
G A S O LIN E MOW ERS

to
ELEC T R IC  M OW ERS

& A \ Utm

A t Oft/vj
TheG. A. 'so f the Earth First

Baptist Church enjoyed a skat
ing party at the Olton skating 
rink on Thursday.

Following the P*rty. the 
group returned to Mrs.’ R. S. 
Colo's home for a picnic Slip
per.

sandwiches, chips, dipt, 
brownies, pickles, olives, and 
Cokes wore served to all those 
attending.

Attending ihe party were La- 
uana and Mary Marshall, Ten 

and Toni Inglis, Anita, TV- 
ntla, and Connie Kelley, 
Earle no Walker, Ruby Coon, 
Regina Colo, Barbara Buck- 
net, Debbie and Donna Green, 
lanita Lar.sford, Kim Kelley, 
Kim Stockstill, Cay tills, 
Brenda and Billy O'Hair, 
Linda Aobbint, Mary Nell 
Walker, shervl anil Susie 
Clayton, m i McCord, Mrs. 
Donald Kelley, Mrs. Ldwin 
O'Hair, Mrs. Gerald Inglis, 
Mrs, Clinton Green, and Mrs. 
Cole.

3 ? ! ^  T I hm/Li

Loitl$ifFopAC(ub
The Tops Club met Thurs

day at the springlake-Earth 
High school hmldl . fo a 
regular meeting, with presi
dent, Mrs. W . B. 11 ticks in 
charge.

The Tops pledge and song 
were led by Mrs. Mucks.

Names were drawn for Tops 
Buddies. . " ** *  '  *

A program on Foundation 
garments was presented.

Mrs. A. W, Cover reported 
that a total of 38} pounds 
had been lost by one groin, 
and 6 3/4 pounds gamedby 
another group.

Prior to the close of the 
meeting Mrs. Hucks spoke to 
the group on, "Ten Ways to 
Let Vi'urappxtite Know You're 
Boss."

Twenty-one members and 
two visitors were present.

"we will just put forth ev*- 
more effort tn our determi
nation to w n:, a ' we cont:
to give our customers the most 
automobile for the least dol
lar. *

v " . ( ^  W E CAN DO A L L  ^  
YOU* PLUMBING Jr

w o r k  r

TRI FLOCK PLIMBIM k ELECTRIC
DAY £ S 7 - 58f> 1 NIGHT <£57 488 1

C A N T  GRO W L ABOUT OUR P R IC ES
Ice Cold Texas

W ATER M ELO N S 
9 8 0  E a h

Truck Ar r i ves  On 
Tuesday and Fr iday

' ,1 M \

Ex t r a  I - t r g o  Texas

C A N TA LO U PES
3  F o r  »1««

B & D FRU IT M A RKET
4 1 0  A m e r i c a n  B l v d . - -  M u l e a h o e

I j J L  M l ____■ - !N6IV0 w o n a

VIRGINIA KAY SANDERS

The Day Campers of ihe 
Earth First Methodist Church 
met at the Cecil Curtis farm 
last week, with nineteen stu
dents enrolled during the sch
ool.
The program for the week 

was entitled, "God's Love 
Through Nature."
Each day the group cooked 

Its noon meal outside ob
serving the many wonders of 
nature.

Several hikes were taken by 
the group. On Wednesday 
they visited Mrs. Myrtle Clay
ton and viewed her rock co l
lection.

A Star party concluded the 
Day Campers' meetings Fri
day night when the group met 
at the Curtis farm and ob
served the stars.

Day camp workers included 
Mrs. OrvIlleCleavlnger, Mrs. 
Earl McKinley, Mrs. Jack 
Angeley , and Mrs. Cecil Cue 
tis.

Bill Mann, Superintendent 
of Springlake- Earth School re
turned mday night from Aus
tin, where he attended the 
annual Mate FT A June Semi
nar on June 7-10.

The Honorable Ben Barnes, 
speaker of the Texas House 
of Representatives, address-of Keprc:
eda Tliui

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Evans 
proudly announce the arrival 
of a baby girl bom Thurs
day, June 9 at 12:57 p. m. in 
the West Texas Hospital in 
Lubbock.
Tlie infant weighed seven 

pounds, six ounces, and was
twenty indies long.

This is the couple's first 
child.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beasley of 
Lartli. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Han 
Evans, Lubbock.
Great grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. ft, C. Sullivan, 
Texarkana, Mrs. Mac Beasley, 
Amarillo, Tom Beasley, Fort 
Worth, and Mrs, Willie Evany 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Evans are mov- 
mgto Lubbock from bait Lake 
City, Utah, where lie will 
teach at Texas Tech College 
this fall.

irvey

Local People Enrolled A t Various 
Colleges During Summer Sessions

Amougthosc enrolled in sum- 
mer school at various colleges 
arePruda Sanders, V ickiClay- 
ron, Freddy Kellcy, and Mrs.
Doug Avery at Waylaid Bap
tist College; Mrs. Albert Lind- 
ley, Mrs. Danny Smith, Mrs.
Gladys McCaskill, Bill And
erson, Cecilsloveg Mrs.Gladys 
McCaskill, Bill Anderson,
C ecil Slovcr, Mrs.Gladys Gill, 
and Judy Perkins at West Tex
as State University; Mrs. Bill 
Anderson, Carolyn Reynolds,
Mis. D, II. Koeniugcr, Mel
vin Simmons, Marilyn Coker 
and Earl McKinley at Texas 
Tech; Helen Phillips and Beth 
Dent at Abilene Christian Col 
lege; and Eva Ray Hopping at 
East Texas Baptist College in 
Marshall.

PARTY LINE
Mrs.Alice Martinvisited last 

week in the home of Mrs.
Ethel Lewallen, Amarillo.

fr# m __
O ' B i l l s

I ran do all thing* in him 
th a t  M tre n g th e n th  m e .—
(P h il 4 :13)

We have time foreverything 
we need to do today. When we 
take such a .stand at the be
ginning of a day it sets the 
tone of the day and puts us in 
tune with the spirit of sue 
cessful accomplishment. We 
have time for all that needs to 
he done -  th e  e n e rg y  and 
strength we need, the wisdom 
and the power of Spirit at our 
command.

red ay morning meet
ing with the topic, "Prospects 
for the ( Oth Legislature." t tiler 
topics discussed at the Thurs
day meeting were "The Texas 
Congress of Pa rent sand Teaclt- 
ers Legislative Program," and 
"Proccdures-thchow of PTA"1 haring the four day meeting, 
discuisfou groups, skits, lec
tures, films, and panel dis
cussion were held to aid the 
members learn the techniques 
of leadership performance in 
local units, councils, and dis
tricts.

Mrs. L. L. Ledger and Dr. 
John McFarland closed the 
meeting Friday with a summary 
of the PTA program.

Over 250 PTA leaders were 
present at the beminar. Part
icipants included PTA council 
president^ member of the Mate 
board of managers, and two 
representatives from each of 
the 22 districts in the state.

The PTA participants lived 
and worked in the kiusolving 
Dormitory on the University 
of Texas Campus.

During the meeting, group 
singing was led by A. £. Wells, 
Superintendent of Abilene 
Public Schools.

Members of the C ouncil Sem
inar Committee are Mrs. J. 
M. Farmer of Littlefield, 
Chairman and State Councils 
Chairman: Mrs, Robert Haltoin 
ofFort Worth, state PTA Mag
azines Chairman; Mrs. Angus 
McDonald of Austin, state 
V ice- President; Mrs. ftank 
WareofCorsicana, Ninth Di*- 
trict President; Mrs. Harold 
Pugh of Laredo, state Safety 
and Disaster Defense Chairman 
and Mrs. Travis Ellison of Ax- 
te ll, state Congress Publica
tions Chairman.

In addition to Dr. John Mc
Farland of Houston, state 
chairman, other members of

tlie leadership seminar Com
mittee Included Mrs. J. M. 
Farmer of Littlefield, stale 
Councils Chairman; Mrs. Bill 
Leadbcttcr of Don til, state 
Recording Secretary; Mrs. Lai - 
c i le j.  Martin of San Antonio, 
statePrograinChalrmaii; Mrs.
J. David Proctor of Abilene, 
state Audio Visual Services 
Chairmani Mrs. Florine Scar
borough of Houston, state Ed
ucation for Family living 
Chairman: and Mrs. E. E. 
Wood of Wichita Falls, thir
teenth District President.

Patterson 
Foundation 
Seed Available

Halfway--A number of calls 
have been received at the High 
Plains Research Foundation In
quiring about the availability 
of Foundation seed of the new 
Patterson sox Sean. When ask
ed about me supply of seed, 
A1 Schrandt, Business Man
ager, said, “The Foundation 
seed are still available at the 
Foundation's research farm at 
Halfway. Mai.y farmers are 
raising tlie Patterson soybean 
for registration and certifi
cation in 1966. “ Foundation 
seed were released for the 
first time this year.

Dr. Earl Collister, Executive 
Vice-President of the Found
ation, said in response to in
quiry, “The new short season 
Patterson soybean matures in 
about 105 days under normal 
growing conaitions. It was 
developed especially for the 
farmer who might nave the 
misfortune to lose a cotton 
crop through adverse weather 
co. id it ions when too late tore-
plant. Tlie new Patterson soy
bean isalso being planted tfiis 
tear following wlieat. 
Patterson variety can be har
vested in time to permit the 

of winter wheat this

The

all. Many farmers are plan- 
ningtousc thissystem of doub
le cropping tills year. “

More information about the 
Patterson soybean variety can 
be obtained from the High 
Plains Research Foundation, 
P, O. Drawer 1870, Plainview, 
Texas.

TAGGED for CLEARANCE

1  -  j

Jesuit told us that if we hast 
faith we tan move mountains. 
Hut we must never let the de 
sire to do the greater works 
arid mighty miracles obscure 
the everyday op portunities 
around us Speak a kind word 
to replace fear w ith confidence 
He understanding and move 
mountains of despair. Offer 
words of praise to help make 
miracles happen

T  ©
JACKSON FORD Inc.

**•

Ar ■>

600D RECONDITION USED CARS ARE 
MARKED WAY DOWH FOR QUICK SALE

I F  YOU N E E D  A S ECOND CAH ARE  N E E D  A LOW M I L 
AGE US ED CAR C HE C K  WITH US.  WE HAVE PONTI ACS.
O L D S M O B I  LES,  C H E V R O L E T ,  AND FORDS,

EARTH AUTO SALES, INC.
P H O N E  £ S 7 -  * 4 4  1 JOHN ADRIAN MGR,

4848482348232348485323
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AMI TY B I L L F O L D S  
$*>, 00 up o t h e r s  $ 1 . 9 9  up

E L E C T R I C  R AZORS  
Remi ngt ons ,  Nor e l co ,  Sunbean 

All At Discount  P r i c e s

P I P E  RACKS
$ i .  0 0 - $ 5 . 9 8 - $ 6 . 9 5 - $ 1 1 . 9 5

S H A V IN G  S E T S  Men' s  Colognes  
Many Brands  to ch o os e  f rom

I N S T A M A T I C  C A M E R A ' S  104 
$ 17 . 9 5 - - #  1 0 0 - S p e c ia l  rog.  $4 9 . 5 0 -$ 19 . >5

1 / 4 "  ELECTRIC D RILL- - $ 9 .  99 
i / « " -  - $ia. mh

D O M I N O E S
Thick p last ic  l . t rge S i z e - - $9 . 19 

S P E  < IA I B O X E D
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES FOR DAD

SHOP CITY DRUG 
FOR-ALL-DRUG AND GIFT NEEDS

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

C IT Y  DRUG
G la d y s  and Odom

J E W E L R Y  F OR  " P O P "

BEAUTIFUL BFYON DESCRIPTION, ire these levels i>rcliid cartui that bloomt nightly 
about 9 p. in. and remain! open until daybreak In the W, M. Met iter greenhouse at 
Dodd. Raising orchids began as a hubbs for the Detwllers who now have several varieties 
of orchiJ* . row in.: i their small green house. Detwiler n shown holding two of the large 
white otchids.

T H E  V I L L A G E  S H O P
204 W IST BEDFORD, DIMMITT

Swaying Grass Skirts On Sandy Beaches Missing, But Orchids Here
Beauty galore captures the eye 

as one steps inside a small 
greenhouse attached to a resi
dence in tin- Dodd Comimmlt , 
where orchid* of various colors 
and varieties proudly bloom 
for a West Texas couple who 
seetn to euioy the fragile 
beauty and appreciate ('.ml's 
tlioughlftilueaa foi giving to 
the world such beauty.

It all began onl) font YMI 
ago when in order that his 
wife could en toy her hobby of 
working with flowers ail year 
through, W. M. Detwiler, 
built the small Ml ■ . ad- 
acent to thereat of hit > ome, 

and the venture began. 
Immediately the negau co l

lecting various rate species of 
flowering plants hut moat of 
all tile loved the fragile appear 
ing orchid and set nut to col
lect orchids.
Today, the couple have what 

they believe to be the largest 
collection of orchids on the 
Plains. They have ten dif
ferent varieties of orchids 
blooming In var ot > col r i I 
sizes filling the reenbonse 
with unbelievable beau).. 
Detwiler explained, Orclndt 

are considered an air plant, 
and will grow on anything." 
lieliasorchids growing in tree 
bark and on Mexican tree fern 
slabs hanging in the green
house. tie also has them 
growing on cactus, anything 
an orchid can attach itself to 
it willtake root and grow and 
bloom.

The mysterious orchid cac
tus was in bloom last week 
showing its tare white blooms, 
the size of a breakfast plate, 
each night, then lust before 
daybreak it hegli s closing up 
and remains closeJ duru the 
days. Its custom is to bloom 
about 10 nights or two weeks 
then its blooms go away for 
approximately 'i or 4 months 
before it a. am shows its Leant y 
nightly for a short peri,*] of 
time.

Detwiler is by trade a black
smith, but is’ plaimi 
pand the greenhouse and go 
into the business on a reater 
scale, because be says, "It 
grows on you, once you start 
tending flowers. "

Tlie twosome study books 
on the growth and care of 
orchids almost nightly for re
laxation, if they are not busy 
out in the greenhouse.

Detwiler explained the pro
cess of planting orchid seed 
which must be planted in a 
icily like substance at first, 
then transplant several times, 
was too slow, he said he didn't 
want to wait lor 7 to 10 years 
to get an orchid from a seed, 
a cutting he explained takes 
long enough, as it takes from 
ZM> 3 years of growth I'mui a 
cutting.

There are some 000 dif
ferent families and varieties 
of orchids, so it gives the 
couple many hours of read
ing, studingthe nature of the 
many varieties. They study 
Other flowers and also grow 
other plants but most of all 
they line orchids.

ill speaking of the different 
varieties, lie explained that 
from the V* .ilia I’lamfolia. 
vanilla extract was obtained 
by using the dried cured seed 
capsules.

lie told how the leaves from 
the Jewel Orchid of tile Cenus 

t OCtOChilula retold in Ma
laya and IudiHiisU as vegela- 
k , in some placea on I id 

leaves are cooked with tice 
The"Faliain Tea" a popular 

beverage back in the Victorian 
Age was produced from tlie 
Lady Clipper Orchid, orchid 
Brews are also used for med
ical purposes. Tlie Cypridc- 
dium Orchid roots are noiled 
with maple syrupand the broth 
used for headaches and other 
simple ills.

Detwiler who finds working 
in a greenhouse a cure for a 
simple case of nerves, came 
to West Texas with his parents 
in 1907 and settled ear pa- 
ducah. He moved to Halls 
111 1910 and to Dodd in 1 no
where he worked at area Gins 
beforeopeninghis blacksmith 
shop several years ago.

Among the varieties of orch
ids in the Dodd couple's green
house are, Cymbidium, Cyp- 
ripodoum. Cattles a, Deii- 
drobium, Epidendrum, Bras- 
sauola, Laelia, Phalaenopsil, 
Oncidium and Euloptiia.

If von like orchids, a trip to 
D oJjandavisit with Detwiler 
will be rewarding, beautiful 
and relaxing.

Clw/irk O f  Chmt 
G w up  EinjoiiA 

Sfenti r/j Vonh\

The fourth, fifth, and sixth 
grade students of the Earth 
Church of Christ enjoyed a 
skating party at Littlefield 
Friday afternoon.

Following the skating patty, 
the group enjoyed refreshment! 
of cookies ana Cokes.

Adults accompanying the 
roup were Mrs. Carlis Bills, 
drs. Norman Ellis, Mrs. Bill 

Freeman, and Mrs. Ronald 
Clcavinger.

NOTICE
AnmcetingoftheCity Equal

ization Board is scheduled for 
- p. m, on June 28 in the City 
llall.

J ' A R - I Y  L L  i.

Janita, Lesia, and Deneice 
Bills of Denver City arrived 
Friday to visit several days
with tlieir grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Cole.

Mrs. Alice Martin attended 
tlie Man in family reunion in 
Gainsville Sunday.

E I S E NB U RG 
J U S T I N  Me CAR TY 

CATALI NA 
C AD I L L AC  KNI TS 

M R .  JOHN 
S E B A S T I A N  KNITS 

E V E L Y N  PEARSON 
JONATHAN LOGAN 

NARDIS of DA Ll-AS 
SUSAN THOMAS 

MAR J A
HERMAN MARCUS 

P L A Y T E X  
J A C K  WINTER

G L O V E S  by S T E T S O N  
HOWARD WOLF 

P O P P Y T R  AIL 
DARR A 

TOM G1H L 
MR .  M O R T  

C OL L I NS  of T E X A S  
T H E R M O - J  AC 

B R Y AN S  
VE R A

T H R E E  MOUNTAI NE E R S  
T U M B L E W E E D S  

of  the W E S T  
HOL L YWOOD

s p e c i a l  p r i c e  o n  b e t t e r

lingerie
half slips 
slips
nylon briefs 
waltz gowns 
baby-dolls,
P-i's

SHOP FOR BARGAINS GALORE THROUGHOUT TH E STORE
v / MID, 'SUMMER

— -Qm j u O 'K -'

smaller than average here.
On the strength of the 50- 

state survey made by the gov
ernment, approximately 8. 4
per cent of Lamb County's 
population is now in the 65 or 
older group.

This compares with 7. 5 pet 
cent In I960, when the last 
census was taken.

Nationally, there are 9. 3 per 
cent In that age bracket. In 
the StateofTexas the average 
is 8, 0 per ceut.
The number of people wtio 

signed up for the voluntary 
part of medicare (coverage for 
doctor bills) was smaller than 
expected in the beginning but 
it hat climbed rapidly in tlie

last few months.
To date, nearly 90 per ceut

of the 19 million people in the 
country who a re eligible have 
enrolled.

Locally, approximately 1. 790
men and women have regis
tered for it.

(continued from Page 1)

IH0SIIH...
sent off for tlie kit. Soon he 
received a box in tlie mail, 
and upon opening it he found 
only two small wooden blocks 
with the following instructions;

"Place potatobugon Block A, 
Pound vigorously with Block 
B. Guaranteed results or your
money back. *

"NOSIN’

Tlie fattier and son were pos
ing for a photograph immed- 
lateh after tlie son's gradua
tion from college.

" tanda little closer to your 
father and try to look more 
natural, ’  the cameraman said, 

"1 think he'd look a little 
more natural," the father re
plied, if he stood with his 
hand in uiy pocket. *

BIG DAYS10 JUNE 20 to 30 - 1

SUM M ERY FASHIONS AT BIG SAVINGS

M E R C H A N D IS E B YB R A N DN A M E

F A T H E R ' S  DAY CARDS  
b y  Hal l mark

KAY WOO DIE P I P E S  
$<). 95 up

T I M E X  WATCHES
DAVID CR Y S T A L V A S S A R E T T E

8 Per Cent In Lamb Covered By Medicare
A better estimate of the num

ber of people in Lamb County 
who will qualify for medicare 
is now possible.

It is based on recent figures 
from the Department of Com
merce showing what the over- 
65 population is in each sec
tion of the country.

Everyone in this age group 
w  ill be entitled, automatically

to some pan of medicare. Be
ginning July 1, they will be 
able to obtain hospital care, 
nursing-home services and 
certain other assistance.

But they will not be covered 
for doctor bills, 1*0 get that 
sort of protection, they must 
apply for it. The cost will 
be $.') a month.

Most of the over-65 residents

of Lamb County have already 
signed up for this medical cov 
erage. Deadline was May 31.
How much of a rush for hos

pital accommodations may be 
expected in tlie local area -ben 
July 1 rolls around9
On the ' asis of the ftgures-- 

prohably less than in most parts 
of the United States because the 
proportion of people over 65 is

ITS ACTUALLY DODD, NOT !! 1'. ight guess by the si ' of so many lovely
Orchids in bloom. However the W. M, Detwilers probably know more about Orchids than
they do In Hawaii as they collect, .-row and studv the many varieties. At present they have
10 varieties of orchids in then greenhouse m l<odd Commn ity.
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Can Be Harvested Mechanically Home,Save WaterSouth Plains Maid O f Cotton

Contest Scheduled August 30
Applications are now being 

accepted by the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
1966 South Plains Maid of 
Cotton Contest. The lucky 
girl who wins the contest will 
he automatically eligible to 
trv to follow in the footstep* 
of last year’s South Plains win
ner Nancy Bernard, who went 
on to win the 1966 National 
Maid of Cotton title. 
Application blanks for the 

contest may be secured from 
the Chamber of Commerce 
offices at 902 Texas Avenue. 

Due to the fact that Nancy 
Bernard was the 1966 Nation
al Maid and hat been tourmc 
extensively, the ->outh Plains 
selection has been moved 
from its uaual April date to 
August 29-30. This will a l
low Nancv to crown her suc
cessor. The Maid of Cotton 
selection will ta ke place at 
the Lubbock Municipal Audi
torium at 8 p. m. Tuesday, 
August 30.
General qualifications and 

policy for the 1966 Maid of 
Cotton selection includes the 
following items:

Application blanks must be 
filled out and returned to the 
Chamber offices by 3 p. m. 
August 15, 1966. Iii addition 
the maid applicants must;

-Never have been married, 
be between the aces of 19 and 
25, inclusive, as the Decem
ber 1, 1966, and be at least & 
feet >| inches tall, without 
shoes.

Have been horn in one of 
the following cotton peoduc- 
me states: Alabama, Arizona, 
Arkansas, California, Florida, 
oecrgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Mistoui, New 
Mexico, North Carolina, 
Oklahoma, south Carolina, 
Tennessee, Texas, Virginia; 
orhave been bom in a cotton 
producing county in Illinois 
(Alexander leffersoiy Massac, 
Pulaski, Williamson. Madi
son:; or NevaJa (Clark, Nye.) 

Have her home residence in 
one of the following South 
Plains Counties: Ba iley, Bor
den, Briscoe, Castro. Coch
ran, Crosby, Dawson, Deaf 
Smith, Dickent FlovJ, Gained 
Garza, Hale, Hockley, Ho
ward, Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn, 
Motley, Parmer, switner, 
Terry, Yoakum, or be a stu
dent in a school or college in 
one of the above mentioned 
counties, but be s resident of 
T exas.

Be photogenic.
Not have been a prior winner 

«>i the south Plaint Maid of 
£  w 'on  L  o rite tt ,

Be In excellent health.
Be willing and able to meet 

people.
Realize that background, 

personality, and appearance 
are of equal importance m the 
selection of the Maid of Cot
ton.

Understand and agree that 
the Maid of Cotton Committee 
reserves the right to conduct 
i  preliminary elimination if 
number of entries exceed the 
number of candidates that can 
be properly presented at the 
ludglng, August 29 and 30, 
Any preliminary cliininatioi 
will he conducted as soon as
D O SSl!
for accepting spoilt 

k) and ay 
all decisions of the judgeswill 
be final.

Agree, f selected as south 
Plaint Maid of Cotton, to ap
pear before ihe audience at 
the National Maid of Cotton 
Selection finals in Memphis, 
Tennessee, as the South Plains 
Maid of COttOQ .if Lubbock, 
Texas, Jressed in cotton ap
parel; and agree to appear 
before the ludging committee 
(not before the audience) in a 
bathing suit.

siblc after the closing date 
accepting applications. 

Understand and agree that

Be willing and able tu make 
an international tour begin
ning early in January and last
ing until August if selected as 
the National Maid of Cotton.

Be willing to travel on reg
ular commercial airlines.
Agree unravel with a chap

eron designated by the Na
tional Cotton Council of 
America.

Understand that she mutt 
pay all expenses incidental
oner appearance in Lubbock 

for the finals. It is not nec
essary to appear in cotton or 
buy cotton clothing fot any 
pan of the Lubbock selection.

Realize that the purpose of 
this entire program is to stimu
late interest in cotton and its 
products.

If not a resident of the 23 
counties listed above in rule 
-iandyouare a student at one 
of the schools or colleges In 
the 23 counties, scree if se
lected, as •south Plains Maid 
of Cotton to list the town in 
which the college is located 
you attend as your home ad
dress in any publicity, news 
interviews, or other infor- 
mationfrom the time of your 
entry until such time at you 
no longer have any ties of any 
kind with the South Plains 
Maid ofCotton Committee or 
die National Cotton Council.

It also must be understood 
that there is no financial re- 
numeration for the contest 
winners. However, the youth 
Plains Maid of Cotton will re
ceive all all-cotton wardrobe 
worth $100; an all-expense 
paidtripto (he national finals 
in Memphis, Tennessee, for 
herself- and (lie chaperon of 
her choice; and will be a 
.uestal the 194 7 Cotton Bowl 
and may have an opportunity 
to be the parade. The first 
and second alternates each 
will receive a $100 gift certi
ficate.
In addition, the local Maid 

Cotton will make several ap
pearances in local and area

moo festivals after her sel
ection in Lubbock.

Sponsoring the contest is the 
south Plains Maid of Cotton 
Committee of the Chamber 
ofCommerce. headed by Bob 
Poteet, Secretary of the Lub
bock Cotton Exchange.

All inquir es concerning the 
contest should he directed to 
Grey Lewis, manager of the 
Conventions and special 
Events Department of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Ski Surfing 
New Rage

Monahans-- Texas wouldn’t 
be big enough to hold the en
suing stampede should wild 
buffalo revive and sec what is 
going on at one of ihetr fav
orite old times stomping 
groui di.

Because Texas’ biggest sand 
pile it being convened into a 
tavonte skf surfboarding race 
course pursuant to a new fling
by the you g set.

1 he Old ium vi
DRivf IN

bans

"Drive-in hanking s t a  in 
vented mi earn could go in and 
wee their real owners."

Yoakum--Researchersat T ex
as A4M University’s Plant Di
sease Experiment Mat ion here 
are on the brink of developing 
a loiutless tomato.

A jointless tomato is the 
dreatn of lie -tim e  tomato 
growers, since it can be mech
anically harvested. The idea 
Is to eliminate the joint on 
the stein located about an inch 
from the fruit.

On ordinary varieties, when 
the tomato it picked, a stem 
remains on the fruit. The stem 
punctures other tomatoes and 
causes rapid spoilage. The 
stems must either be removed 
by hand or during processing.

Dr. A. L, Harrison, plant 
pathologist at the A&M field

unit, lias been selecting to
matoes which have die joint
less characteristic. He has 
one in breeding nock now-- 
still just a number--but it 
shows promise , he says.

At a recent field day here, 
Harrison demonstrated to vis
itors that tlie tomato cannot 
he picked from the vine and 
leave the stem on. It coines 
off every time, since there Is 
no joint to break, he said.

Work is being carried on at 
other A&M field nations and 
on the main campus at Col
lege Station. The researchers 
arc optimistic that before long 
a jointless variety will be 
ready for release to Texas 
tomato growers.

IT ’S FUN TO ATTEND Vacation Church School as one can plainly see by the joyful expres
sions on the faces of students during playtime. The old tree stump and the inflated in-ng L
tenuhe that has been made available for play period at the local Methodist Church, takes
us old folks hack to childhood memories.

Closed Windows Mark Boom 
In Auto Air Conditioner Sales

New Gl Bill Provides Educational 
Opportunities fo r Vets
The VA Regional Office in 

Wacohas received more than 
4 ,0 0 0 applications for educa
tional benefits under the V et
erans Readjustment Benefits 
Act of I96t which was unan
imously passed by Congress 
and signed into law by the 
President on March 3, 1966, 
This new GI Bill, which be
came effective June 1, pro
vides for educational opport
unities foe veterans who have . 
had more than 180 days of 
active Juty since Ja. uary 31. 
1955. Tlie bill also include 
those still in service wtiohave 
had at least two years active 
duty since January 31, 1955. 
According to Jack Coker, 
Manager of the Regional Of
fice, more than ji ,0 0 0  ap 
plications arc i xpectcd in tlie 
Waco office during the next 
twelve months. Trie Waco 
office serves 164 counties in 
Texas covering approximately 
the Norther • » o-mirds of the 
State.

Under the provisions of the 
new Gl Bill veterans with no 
dependents arc paid $100 per 
month, those with one depend
ent $125 and those with two 
or more dependents $1 i0for 
full-time training. "Allow
ances under the bill are only 
intended to assist veterans 
financially and in most cases 
will ot covet all the high 
costs of education, Coker 
explained. „ _

"veterans plan nine to go to 
school dcr the new Gl Bill 
also should have enough mon
ey of their own to pay all 
entrance fees and room and 
board for at least a month" 
Coker said.

Veterans who do not have 
ready resources for getting in
to school should begin i ve»t- 
i at mg possible loan* or part-
time employment, Cokcrtug- 
gested.

Admission to colleges and 
universities ttnolongera sim
ple matter of sending in anap- 
plication, thcVA official went
on.

"Nearly all of them now re
quire entrance examinations 
and aptitude tests," Coker 
said, -Since these tests are 
only offered a few times a 
year, veterans should contact 
their schools now and make 
arrangements to la mb the testy"

In selecting educational ob-
ectives, veterans may con

sider practically all colleges 
and universities, the VA Man
ager said, but avocatioual or 
recreational type courses arc 
banned under the new Cl Bill. 
Tilts includes flu-ht training 
except in institutions where

R EM EM B ER
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SHOW DAD THAT 
YOU LOVE HIM

S E ND

FLOW ERS

Q UALITY
FLOW ERS

P h o n e  2 S 7 - 1 4 4 1 - - E a r t h

such instruction is credited 
toward a degree.

“The new Gl Bill also does 
not authorize apprentice type 
training on-the- job or on-the- 
farm ,” Coker said.

Application forms 10 estab
lish eligibility for training 
under tlie new Cl-Btll are 
available at the V A Regional 
Office at 1400 North Valiev 
Milk Drive.

“You
hair-dis-

dnnt like my 
-1 can te ll!"

El Paso Girl Wins 

W TPA $600 
Scholarship
Olton- An 18 year old El 

i’aso girl has been named win
ner of the West Texas Press 
Association's $i oo journalism 
scholarship.

The wt net is Mary Ellen 
Bottet, w ho recently completed 
Austin High School, El Paso, 
in the top two percent of her 
class. She plans a major in 
journalism at Texas Western. 

Announcement of the selec
tion was made by Bill Turner, 
publisher of theOltoo Enter
prise, chairman of the WTPA 
scholarship committee.

Mary Ellen was selected from 
a. lutU of It  applicants front, 
throughout WestTcxas. First 
alternate named by the com
mittee is Sheila Looney of 
cHJessa, who plans to major 
in otimalism at Texas Tech. 

The WTPA scholarship win
ner will be awarded $150 an
nually, $75 per semester dur
ing <cr four years in college, 
providing normal progress 
toward a degree is maintain
ed.

This year’s award it the ninth 
annual by the West Texas Press 
Assy* lat ion. Four students arc 
enrolled in area colleges and 
universities using these scho- 
larslnpsand several have grad
uated.

Among qualifications for ap
plicants arc a standing in trie 
top25 percent of the graduat
ing class, a demonstrated a- 
K 7itc in newspaper journalism 
and a desire for a newspaper 
career.

Mary Ellen, besides working 
on the staff of her school neww 
paper the past three yeat\ 
worked three afternoons per 
week OR the El Paso Times’ 
“TeetwTimeV a teenage news 
supplement.

While maintaining a high 
scholastic average, she tutored 
two elementary school boys 
as a pan-time job while a 
senior al Austin High.

She was named the outstand
ing Teen-Times reporter of 
the year earlier this month by 
the El Paso newspaper.

Pork Suggested 
For Summer

barbequing
Pork shoulder fillets, explains 

Orts, are made from the Bos
ton butt portion of the pork 
shoulder. They should be cut 
approximately an inch to an 
inch and a quarter in thickness 
and portioned to 8 or 9 ounces. 
The fillets should be wrapped 
in bacon in order to maintain 
theirsliapeduringthe cooking 
process. They make a very 
tasty .tetn, says the special 
1st.
All pork should be cooked to 

the well done stage, 170 de
grees F. internal temperature, 
emphasizes Orts.

You can’t go wrong on pom, 
he adds, because it is very 
palatable and acceptable to 
most people.

If all the vitamin tablets sup
plied by UNICEF were strung 
together in a single line, 
they would cover a distance of 
13,098 miles- 5 tunes the dis- 
taucc from New York to sen 
Francisco, or twice the dis
tance from Mexico City to 
Moscow,

Four vears ago, cooling units 
were being installed in one 
out of eight new ca n . By next 
sear, according to Changing 
Tim es, one car out of three 
will be air conditioned and 
eventually three out of four 
W ill be.

Improvements in air condi
tioners have been many and 
varied. The once cumber
some heavy, inconvenient and 
trouble-laden cooler has been 
refined into a sleek, depend
able package. Tlie factory air 
unit is now barely noticeable, 
and "customized" hang-ons 
mount unobtrusively under the 
instrument panel.

Both factory air and hang-on 
have advantages and disad
vantages, and tlie\ share some 
common traits. They burden 
the engine equally, slightly 
increasing fuel consumption 
Both types still have their ser
vice weaknesses main onebe- 
ing road and engine vibration, 
which can cause a leak in the 
pressurized sy stem. But main
tenance of the latest models 
generally won't amount to 
much more than a once-a- 
yearcheck-up and refrigerant 
recharge.

The liang-on type is about 
$100 cheaper, installed, than 
tlie cheapest factory integrated 
system. It can he switched 
from one car to another and 
usually can deliver cool air 
more quickly than an integrat
ed system because it doesn't 
have several feet of ductwork 
tochill first. This alio means 
tliat you can get more air blast 
and noise from a bang-on unit. 
Most factory integrated instal
lations appear to do a better 
iob of distributing cooled air 
throughout the passenger com
partment.

Since the hang-ons have tube

bolted to the underside of tlie 
instrument panel or to the 
floor, they take up front seat 
foot room.

Factory air, designed into the 
car's body, is neater, less in 
the way, quieter, and if com
bined with the heating system, 
has filtering and dehumldlfy- 
ing adva ntages the year around

Technical improvements in 
both types have promoted bet- 
ter warranties, and when a 
warranty expires a service con
tract can be obtained to cover 
pans and labor costs.

Sales of both types are boom
ing, and the car makers would 
like to see factory air stand
ard equipment.

So with car wi dows rolling 
upand staying up all over the 
country, who knows? Maybe 
car windows that move are 
about to gothe way of the roll
out windshield.

Save Money
Cut waste athomeandyou 

not only serve the cause of 
water conservation--but save 
money in the process.

According to tlie May issue 
ofChaiiglngTlmes, many areas 
will face water shortages this 
summer in spite of heavy wimei 
and spring storms. Tlie mag
azine lists these ways to save 
at least 350 gallons of water 
a week:

1. Instead of running the 
tap to let die water get cool 
every time you want a drink, 
keeps pitcher of water in the 
refrigerator, having: 2-3 gal
lons daily.

2. Don't wash or rinse dishes 
in running -ater over an opeti 
drain. Turn water on to rinse, 
then shut it off. Saving 10-16 
gallons.

3. Use the automatic dish
washer only for full loads. 
Saving: 12-15 gallons.

4. Don't let tne water run
a 11 the while you shave, brush 
your teeth or soap your hands. 
And don’t mu it till it's warm 
if you're going to wash vour 
hands. Saving: 3-4 gallons.

6, I f  you’re taking a Blower, 
turn otf water while lather
ing, then turn it on to rinse. 
Saving: 4-6 gallons.
6. If you have a "suds saver* 

on your automat Ic washer, use 
It. saving: 15 gallons.

7. Repair leaky faucets and 
toilets. Save 4 gallons a day 
for each leak.

8. Use less water when you 
take a bath. Savings 8-10 
gallons,

9. Use a bucket of water to 
wash the car and a hose to 
rinse. Saving: 3-5 gallons.

If all the women and children 
aided by UNICEF each year 
held hands at the equator, 
they would circle the earth.

FOR S A LE 

DISPLAY COUNTER
* F T .  10 INCHES HIGH 10 F T .  l.ONG

CAN HE USED HY 
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H .S . SANDERS LUMBER
F AH 1 11

Cook Outs

*v

n a l i l i j  p l u s . . .

College M arion-Why not in
clude pork in the menu for the 
next backyard barbeque? Msny

£irkcuts, sugvestsFraiik »>rts, 
[tension meats specialist at 

Texas A&M University, lend 
themselves to summer cook 
out menus and make delicious 
eating.

He lists these cuts as pork 
chops, whole pork tenderloins 
snd a new one--pork shoulder 
fillets--not teen too often In 
tills pan of the country,

Olts says pork chop* to be 
used for charcoaling should 
be cut at least one Inch titlek. 
This will assure slow cooking 
and when cooked to well d><ne, 
will result in a cut of meat (hat 
is palatable from the stand
point of juiciness, flavor and 
tendeme*.

Since pork tenderloins are 
relatively small, from 10 to 
16 ounces, he advises cooking 
them whole and slicing just be
fore serving. Tenderloins are 
very tender and delicious but 
are a Iso the matt expensive of 
the recommended cun for

QUALITY PLUS. . .
Cast Aluminum Head... will not 
rust, needs no painting, hail will not 
dent

Scientifically designed light control 
puts the light where it's needed, 

attractive, no glare

Convenience Outlet... plug in lawn 
mower, edger or holiday lighting

Completely automatic . . . photo 
electric cell turns the Ready Lite on 
at night and Off by day

Economy... operates for less than 
a penny a night

ELECTRIC 
Ready-Lites!

with the NEW 
2 -Year Ready-Bulb
Give \our firmly extra hours ot summer tun with outdoor 

lighting. A modern electric R c j J \  I  itc can he instilled on 

your patio or in sour yard for as little as 12.4X per month. 

Reads I ites arc available in Mask or while in the I awn-Gin 

and Traditional models Sec the new Ready-1 ites at your 

Public Service office or ask sour I'uhlu Service neighbor.

LAWN-GLO or TRADITIONAL 
IN THE BRIGHT NEW 

LIGHT L IN E !! !

A  R f A D Y  I I T I  K N O W S  D A Y  F R O M  N I G N T



THE GALLANT GIANTS, an aggressive team full of pep, ready to give a full measure just for the pleasure of be
ing on a baseball 'earn. Prout row left to right, \1 McClure, Nlcho Triaua, Roy Costello, Willie Thomas, sec
ond rows Randy Stephens, Bwmy O itlz, Alfred Sanders, Lout Herrera. Back row; Matt . raid Thomas,
Joe Ortiz, and Steve Hay. Managers are Tom Sanders and Don Watson.

Rising Toll o f Lawn Mower 
Injuries Alarm Manufacturers

2  ̂With 24,000,000 power mow- 
i* r s  in use today, and 4,00% 000 
'Tiew ones produced each year, 
£*iower manufacturers and 
Safety experts have watched 

~>’ith alarm as the toll of in
ju r ie s  mounts, reports Chang- 
StngTiines, the Kiplinger magy 
2§zlne,
'S Safety officials estimate that 
5%om 55,000 to -10,000 people 
:-$re injured each mowing sea
s o n ,  and almost nine out of 
Tien mower injuries treated 
3nvolved rotary models. Ac-

ijfcany"*ofhhese accYJent™'are
H o t serious. But many others 
■ r̂esult in the loss of t.vs.
-ers, eyes and occasional life.

The trend to bigger, heavier 
mowers is one of the reasons 
for the rising number of ac
cidents. The American Stand- 
and Association lias set up 
safety and design standards 
which have been adopted by 
most manufacturers. t>ver 
85% of all mowers sold this 
season will carry the ASA seal.

Soybeans
FOR S A L E

T e x a s  S tat e  C e r t i 
f ied P la n t in g  S e ed s  
C le a n e d  and S a c k 

e d - H in n  Soyb e an  V a 
r i e t y -  $ 4 . 7 5  p e r  bu.

Kenneth Hinson
Sp rin g l a k e -  Phone 

9 8 6 - 2 6 8 5
6 - 2 -2 tp

HAMMONS

F U N E R A L  HOME

Ambulance  S e r v u e

Phone 385-5121

L I T T L E  F I E L D  
T E X A S

So, if you’re in the market for 
a new mower, he sure it car
ries the ASA seal.

The editors of Changing 
Times list these rules which 
every mower operator should 
inline:

Know your machine. Read 
tlte owner’s manual carefully 
and know how to stop the 
engine quickly in an emer
gency.

Before you start to mow, 
check the mower for cracks, 
loose nuts and bolts. Fill the 

»«nl» ymu «»«««,
not after the motor gets hot,
and never while the motor is 
running.
Check the lawn for stones, 

sticks and other debris that 
could get hurled out of the 
mower.

When you are ready to mow, 
clear the area ofVlnldren.

LOST: Female Collie. Call
986-2965. Contact John
Aguirre at Rin-ac Faring
Springlake. /V C u .

pets and other bystanders. 
Before vou start the motor, 

make sure all blade and drive-
clutches are disengaged. As 
you start the machine, keep 
vour feet well away from the 
Dladcs.

If you are called away from
. itch I e , st i ut .t' off. 

Mop the engine before push in. 
the mower over walks and 
other nonlawn areas.

Never let a child or some
one not thoroughly familiar 
with the machinemow your 
lawn, especially if your pro
perty is hilly or uneven.
On a slope, mow sideways, 

never up and down. Never pull 
a running machine toward

h P--HLNT: Mttall furnished 
house. Call Mrs. C ecil Parish
at 25 - .211. 0/2/tfc

i i >R s u : i bedroom house, 
2batlis. firm s or trade, Car- 
hs Bills 2 l. 2/3,'tic.

TAYLOR
F U R N I T U R E

G. t. A pplun.
Chei k Our Pn. H it  ri 

You Bu\
Wc Filial

TRUCK SEATS
E X C H A N G E D  

I 5 M IN U T E  S E R V IC E

McCORMICK’ S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SH O P
P H O N E  3 8 5 -4 5 5 5
LIT r L E F I E L D

OutCNOALi * u v 6 e  c o .  inc.

Automobile Parts 
Supplies & Equip. 
P.O.Box I 7 
Eartl .Texas

YOU CAN

-  S E L E C T
YOUR OWN

CHOICE B EEF

EAR TH  ELEV A T O R  F E E D  LO T
Phone 2 5 7 - 4 0  3 1 E A R T H ,  T E X A S

PAYNE FU N ERAL HOME
PHONE 2 4 6 -  3351 AMH E R S T ,  T E X A S

F E E D E R S  
GRAIN,  IN C . 

DAILY B U Y E R S  
FOR C A T T L E  

F E E D E R S  
F e d e r a l  Storage 
L i c e ns e  3 -4 4 5 1  

Wc Can Uac 
Your Grain 

SUDAN 1J  V E S T O C K  
and F E E D I N G  CO.  

Phone 2 2 7 - 5 3 2 1  
_______  Sudan

xoooooooooocooooooooofcebooac
TURNKEY IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

Johnston 5 N ebraska W asfarn  Pumps: Irrigation  W e 
Drilling & C as in g : Radi Rain Sprinkler System s; W agner 
Sprinkler Pipa M overs; Mesa Tow Pans for Sprinkler 
P ipe ; Asbestos Cem ent P la ttics  8 Steel P ip e ; C o n tin en 
ta l 8 C hrysle r Engines; Engine O verhaul 8  R ep a irs ; 
Pumps Pulled, Set and Repaired .

Check  our prices before you buy . . .
W E C A N  SAVE YO U  M O N EY 

SNEED SUPPLY, MuUtho*, Texas 
410 N F irst S t. Phone 272-3424

I n c i  f i r m  e a — e f l e o — a e o i f l — e e — i

you.
Don’t tnow if tlie vrass is wet. 

This is particularly crucial with 
electric mowers.

As you turn a rutary mower, 
always make lefthand rums 
(a*a\ from the direction in 
which the grass chute points). 
Never -ali-lv. the chute while 
the motor Is running and nev
er reach in w itli y ourliaud nr a 
Mick to unclog grass while the 
motor is running.

If you have to work on the 
cutting blade, disconnect the 
spark plug. Merely shutting 

tilt
anteethat if WO 't itan again

“Need party with good credit 
ji Earbareatgt»ke over pay
ments or. late model Singer 
sewing machine, cabinet op
tional. Will buttonhole, zig
zag, fancy designs, $26. 50 
cash or 5 payments at $5. 72.
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19thStreet, Lubbock, Texas."

6/2/tfc.

G E T

La -Z-B o y
AT

Tiylar Furniture
FOR RENT: Unfurnished a 
partment. C a ll965-2615, af
ter 5 p. m. 5/26/tic.

WANTED: Baby Mttliig and 
Ironing to do in my home, 
b\ day nr night. Call 2 i - 
4F.01- Mrs, W. A. Hatfield.

6/9/2tc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 3 bed
room house in Earth, bath and 
3/4 bath, attached garage. i o;j 
2nd. Place in Earth. Phone 
22 -3891. Suda' n  '4/tfc.

MONUMENTS 
Wiiinsboro Blue Granite 
White Georgia Marble 

and Others 
Including Bronze lor 

Memorial Park 
Specifications 

See Percy or Coiiihh 
Parsons or Call Collect 

Olloil, Tel,is
Phone 285-2621 or 28-9-2767

FOR S A LE 
OR R ENT

NUMBER I.
Luxury home with 3250 

sq. It. of living space,
NUMBFR 1L

2500 Sq. It. . business 
proprrty. suited (or office. 
2 family residence, e t i . 
Presently furnished as med
ical i linlc. Call C. H. 
Bausman, M. D. at Post, 
Texas. Keys will be with 
L. D. Henderson or Net! 
Pounds.

STATE LIN E IRRIGATION CO. Inc. 

^^R R IG A T IO ^Y s TeM S ^
Clovis  Phone 7 6 2 - 4 5 5 7  

Li t t l ef ield Wione 3 8 5 - 4 4 8 7  Muleshoe Phone 2 7 2 - 3 1 0 9

Third Annual West Texas Baseball 
Camp Opened In Lubbock
The first session of die third 

annual West Texas Baseball 
Ca mpopened last Sunday and 
officials of the camp said a 
large turnout of Lubbock and 
area boy* were expected to 
attend at least one of the four 
session.

“Weare still taking applica
tions," indicated Coach Bob
by Moegle, director of ' ase- 
ba 11 instruction at (he camp. 
"In fact, we will still sign up 
any hoy who is Interested if 
we poasibly can. *
Tlte same staff that opened 

the initial camp In 196 1 is ha< s. 
In tact. Tills includes Moegle, 
Lari barker, F al Segrilt, and 
Bill Dean, in addition to wo*k-

asyou crank the blade around.
If you have a riding mower, 

he especially careful on hills 
and never allow a passenger on 
board. These michineicanand 
do tip over.

And lastly, pay attcui too (O 
tlie oh at hand. Perhaps the 
single greatest cause of ac
cidents is the mental lapse 
that sends your thou gilts wand
ering when you should be alert.

ing at the camp all four are 
directing summer baseball 
teams, Moegle and barker 
are working with the American 
Legion program while segrist 
is coach ing in the < its semi- 
pro league and Dean is work
ing in the Lubbock Colt Lea- 
gue.

Baseball instruction at the 
camp will stress basic fund
amentals of all phases of the 
games. Instruction by position 
will be covered In the moni- 
mg while boy* will ne broken 
down by age group for after
noon instruction and scrim
mages.

In addition to tlie baseball 
offerings a complete recrea
tional let-up is available. 
Bovs may also participate in 
golf, swimming, tennis, bas- 
: etball, ping-pong, and bad
minton.

Bovs living on tlie campsite 
will live, two to a room, in 
a new ultramodern durmitor. 
at Lubbock Christian College 
and will be supervised by co l
lege-trained counselors, A 
regular dietician will be on 
duty tosupervisethe prepara

tion of all meals in the new 
LCC Student Union-Cafeteria, 

t tlier sessions begin June 26, 
Jul\ 3 , and July 17. The 
June 26 session is a one week 
affair.

Tax Rate Set At 
95 Cents In 
Lamb Comity
The Lamb County Commis

sioner’ s Conn passed an order 
Tuesday to set tlie County 
Tax Rate at 95 cents on tlte 
$100.00 of taxable property. 

The taxes levied include: 
urvfuud, 2 cents; general road 

ana bridge, 10 cents; special 
toad a d bridge (precincts), 
15 cents; general, 63 cents; 
and court house and jail 
(1953A interest and sinking,) 
5 cents on tlie $100.

CXhcr (axes levied include: 
road district <13, 75 cents; and 
road district *4 , 60 cents.

In another order tlie court 
authorized the purchase of a 
diesel-powered motor grader 
from West Texas Equipment 
Co. of Lubbock for $12,000 
and trade in of a used motor 
grader. It was the only t om-

pauy to bid on the grader.
File court passed an order to 

pay llaimnockCoristructionCo. 
of Littlefield $1,875 for a pav
ing ich one and a half miles 
east on tlie Amherst cut off 
road.

In another order passed by the 
court Thomason Construction 
Co. of DenverCity was award
e d ! pavement patching oboti 

U I XHIt) roadt 
The company’s bid was $1* ,-  
157. 06.

In a final order the court 
authorized the hiring of Adi 
Engineering of Odessa to sup
ervise the construction and 
drawplansa dspecifications, 
for per t cut >f the total con
struction costs.

1ht O ld lim tn

"  \ woman may read her 
huwhand like a book —  and 
-till wunder about earlier edi 
lion*."

THE FOLLOWI NG MERCHANTS  E X T E N D  I HFIR W E L C O M E  TO A L L  NEW C OME R S

PATTERSON BROS. 6R0CERY
E A R T H

PI661Y WI661Y
E AR TH

SUNSET DRIVE-IN THEATRE EARTH Oil S 6AS CO., INC.
M . H .  B E E N ,  Manager

EARTH CLEANERS
E A R T H

THIS S P A C E  FOR S A L E

EARTH FARM SUPPLY
PHONE 257-  594 I E A R T H

CITIZENS STATE RANK
M E M B E R  F . D . I . C ,  E A R T H

T in  EANTH NEWS-SUN
E A R T H

E .S .S .C I J N C .»•!

E A R T H

Welcome to Earth

Troy Blackburn is self-employed > a farmer. The couple art- tin pare ts of three daughters Janice, Janita, and 
Jau. They are affiliated w ith the First Baptist Church.

W elcom e to Earth  to Mr. and M rs. Troy 
Blackburn and fam ily who moved here recen tly  

from  the Sunnyside Community.

MR. and MRS. TW'Y BLACi BURN and DAUGHTERS
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FOR

No. 4 DESK STAPLER
Staples, pint and ticks, loads 
quicktr, works slicker, because of | 
Its opon chinntl loading feature 
His strokt control tor Jsmproof 
performance. Rubber (Ht will not 
mir or aeretch flnut Ottk top. In 
solid colors. Losds full strip of 
stsndsrd stiplts. Ask 
Mr drmor.stritloa

B e t t e r  r o c o r d s  b o g m  w i t h  

R A O  C O N T E N T

LEDGER
SHEETS

by Boorum & Pease

your best buy because:
•  Outlast ordinary shetts
•  Erasa, rawrita without blurring
•  Norvflara finish savas ayas
•  Norvsmudga. watarproof inks
•  Soft-tonad linos for contrast

Cholct of White, Buff or Green

COLUMNAR
SHEETS

by Boorum & Pease
your best buy because:
•  Outlast ordinary sheets
•  Erasa, rewrite without blurring
•  Non-glare finish saves eyas
•  Non-smudge...waterproof inks
•  Numbered lines...num bered

columns
•  Soft-toned lines for contrast

Choict of White, Buff or Grttn

No. 99
STAPLER -  TACKER
Economically priced til  ititl stap
ler. Rubber fte t will not mar or

famous Swinfline open chem 
Loads strip o' 105 Standard 
la solid colore Coma 
la far demonstration.

staples.

O F F I C E S U P P L I E S
TO T 50

No bigger than a package of gum 
but is the biggest little fuer In the I 
House fires, fastens, tacks and | 
staples. Ideal for school, office 
travel Mi'iions now in use Come in I 
for demonstration Unconditionally 
guaranteed! Comes In handy plastic 
case with 1000 free

l<mnn Iwtval CUt 
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